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Green's 
GARLIC and ROSES 
8y DAFI-'Y DILL 
DELTA THETA 
SORORITY MEETS 
FOR CURRENT YEAR 
l:~01£l,'~;~~,~1~S~0,~'0;~~ semester For the benefit or those who formerly that they are being pathetically , was at the abused, we Il rc providing a weapon sponsor, Miss Edith 
for seU-defence. In order to slm- College street. 
pl1fy matters and to avoid unneoes- officers were elected 
aary profanity and bellgrent tactics. 
we have condescended to reveal our 
names, columnists and all. 
Jt is contrary to the poUey of this 
paper to make such a move. but. 
alnee the number ot abused ones 
bas Increased 50 tremendously, It is 
almost a necessary move. you may 
come to us and have a good cry on 
our shoulder If that will help mat-
ters a bit, 
"Mlmmo" Hancock Is on the 
"loose." boys. and not a bll re luc-
\ant about admitting it. RumoTS to 
the eerect that Mlmmo and Dean 
Wilson tied the "knot" In I1Unols 
have been flatly denied. 
sevcral boys seem to be mightily 
interested, and seem to be taking 
advantage of Mlmmo'S freedom. 
Weeks. 
Oardlner. 
.Secretary- Eugenla Shepherd. 
Treasurer- Eugenia Hardy. 
At the close of the business hour 
the hostess served a delightful salad 
course. The next meeting will be 
held at t'tle Helm Hotel. Sunday, at 
6:00 p. m .. and as was the custom 
last year. this popular meeting place 
will be the location of the sororlty's 
weekly dlnneTS. 
The Delta Th(!as have a new 
pledge, Miss Virginia Trusty, Water 
Valley. Miss, 
WEEny STAFF 
MADE 
BI UNIV. CHAPElS 
NOT COMPULSORY 
Student Has Choice in Mat· 
ter Of Attendance But 
Grades Likely to Suffer 
Mention was made In the Stu· 
dents· Weekly In Its last Issue 01 the 
change In the chapel a rrangement 
or the Business University. One of 
the edltoTS of the Weekly Intrviewed 
the martagement recently about 
chapel plans for the coming year 
and found attendance Is not com· 
pulsory. 
For sixty years the Institution has 
been having dally chapel programs. 
This semester It reduced the number 
to three a week In the hope of hav-
Ing better programs. Not making the 
attendance compulsory the period Is 
treated as It It were a recitation 
with the exceplion that there Is no 
deadline. 
Students may continue to be ab-
sent. but each abSence will reduce 
his standing. If he prereTS 
chapel and take lower grades, 
the individual's choice. 
"Humor Hound" Bass kindly pre-
sents us with one Interesting story 
involving a Freshmnn-but why a 
Freshman ? 
The past three weeks have shown 
It has not been the ,~;;,,,ti;h,"iy.e :xperiment Is working 
I o."om 0' tn, SponsoTS of the Stu- ~ the attendance has 
According to the foxy Bass. a to make known Its a hundred per cent: 
Pre&tunan, whose name-for they feel It and the progrtlms have been helpful. 
Ute or us--we could not the names of Inspir ing or entertaining. 
asked how many hours he the develop-
and by a very attrac~ve to stu-
CHURCH DIRECTOR Y 
OF BOWLING GREEN 
. ' I,..t Bapt ist Ch urch 
Tw"eUth and Chestnut 
J . O. Williams, Minister 
Sunday SChool . .......... . 
Morning Worship ... ...... . 
B. Y . P. U. . ... " .. '" 
Evening Worship ......... . 
BREAK1NG 
ATTENDANCE·AT B. U. 
Greatest Enrollment Since. 
'21 , Peak Year, Is Offl· 
cial Report 
. 'Irst Ch r istian Eleventh and State A record breaking attendance at 
B. U. Is the official report for 
A. B. Houze, Minister st!mester as present 
Sunday SChool .............. ~::; I ~~;~'l'~~:";'~::n: ligures give It as 
Morning Worship .. ... ..... the Institution has ell-
Christian Endeavor ........ 1921. Twent.)'-one states 
Evening Worship ........ countries, and the DIs-
Ch urch of Chri5t are represented 
,park and Thirteenth 
A. B. Barret. Minister 
Sunday School ............ 10:00 
Morning Worship... 10:45 
Young People's Class ....... . 6:3() 
Evening Worship ........ • . 7:30 
Church of Chri~ t 
• Twelfth Street 
(Between Center and KenLucky) 
Texas, 
B. F. Taylor , Minister I ::~~j:;ffi~~;:o, Sunday School .... .......... 9 :45 
Morning WOTShlp ......... 10:45 wru; much higher 
Evening Worship.......... 7:30 who had ncver enrolled 
still higher fn students 
Chr ist Church (Epl8COpal) for other work. 
S tate and Tweltth are tar 
Walter C. Whi~ker, Rector. New 
~arly COmmuQ-ioq ...... .. .. 7:3tI Texas tied. Vlr-
S unday School \, .. 1.-. . .. . Pennsylvania are also tied. 
Y. P. S. L ..... ... .. _. . ... .. with the respect ot 
. but today West Vlr-
tress, .100. 
"1'llbaYeall day. I reskon" retorted 
tne unsuspectlng Freshman. 
Bmlle-It :.00'(; htll't'"G!" eo.t 
Morning Prayer ( ..... j .... '6:;~ I ~~~~~~~~ aro Louisiana was a 
EXPANDfD SCHOOL :::::::: M:i .. ~"~;:i:~:~re~·I~.~ I c· .. ·• .::"', •••• s not ~:t~~ro~ ~ ca~~: 
M L D until this year, and now IS H~~~.~, S~~~s.,·~h~""~y~1 '~r, far aboVe seveml of the ~~~~~ ... l statea. l.IiMiIilppl Is al-o :rW;'U",,,, .,.,...... consisten t In the n umber It or to the UruvorsltY annua lly. mUch, 
Bess Brown. Western's champion 
"stander-Up," surtered considerably I .;;;;'i,;, 
f rom shock and Injured pride re- I b.:;;''';;:'~'t~';;;'~'' cently. I. Combining Work And 
It seems that a Bernice Parker I B;;'~~~:~II~ 
was scheduled to "carry" the reserv- in High Schools Urged 
By N.E.A. Head ed independent Bess to the circus 
some time agG-whlch Circus the lit-
tle malden wanted badly to see. 
-''h'. """",t Issues of' ~,~ ""'d,n",' ! sept. 25--Expanded 
The happy· go-Iucky Parker non-I,~:;;;~~,,;,;' promIse. u'. ~..... schools oUerlng "combined 
chaJantly forgot to remember thel~ thAn ever A new- and play" were advocated to-
aforesaid appointment with Bess, morecoUeglate atmOSI)here will Henry Smith. 
and bought for himself one bllg of presented III each Issuc hereaftr. the I 
peanuts and went alone. Accord- ~~~~,;1i~~~rs~~~~i~~~~i~]['; Ing to reports. this Romeo had 0. de-Ugh""1 "' lng. RED AND GREY MAKE 
And so ls born the moral : Don·t DEBUT AT VANDERBILT U. atihe of Progress 
do unto others lIS ye would not have :;;:~t1'n. H, 
them do unto yeo Western'S own Red and Orey l' there are probably tive 
A shameful and disgraceful Incl- danee orchestra made their Initial million young people under 20 years 
at a dance on Satur- age who are not In schools and 
dent Involving a young Westerner . September 21, In the whom there are no Jobs. 
occurred during one house party, ;1::Sh~,ir.;"area . whete their popu- "Are we to let them knock In vain 
which was to have been celebrated d 
to usher In the new fall school term·I~:~:7-:~f;"j~m,~I~y;l"~"~~bll~"~;h;'fd,~. ~::~T~hf't the gates of life, an was anny of vagrant Tch "T Tch - Tch. . B. F. Langworthy, 
large, Congress 
I.'''' """vw,as attendance. d~lared In 
and Orey are slated to provide 
at Franklin. for a dance to no longer 
In that city on Thursday beCOme so 
. september 26. They also • "that 
engaged to appear at the 
Fair Hop. at Smiths Grove. 
I ~ •• " ..... September 27. 
.. 
to 
.nd 
WESTERN'S SCHEDULE FOR 1934 
(Vll rsit y) 
We might mention here her T At H 
was Mary, .. Just a little rag October 6-Western ennessee. __ ........ ___ ._. ____ . orne 
OW' 'too< .. '" ',w '.'~nd~d.;:~::~~1 1 October 13-Tennessee Polytech .................. At Home 
tho I,.ll. On, O!. tlu", October 20-Transylvania ............................ At Home gent emen presen ..... us 
lowIng '''''Y. October ·27-Middle Tennessee .......................... Away 
It seems that a popular November 3-Howard (Homecoming) ...... ___ .At Home 
Westerner wru; seated with a N b 10-E t Away In one of Bowllng Oreen 's ovem er as ern .. ---.----.. -..... --...... -........ -.-
amusement establlshments. November 17-Murray _____ ._ ...... __ .... _ ........... __ . ____ Away 
"Could I borrow five cents to 
up on, of my "',n""" h. I November 29-Western State (Kalamazoo) At Home 
t'lm l\l etbodlst 
Tweuth and Adams 
Oranvll JaggeTS, Minister 
Sunday SChool .. . .. ......... 9:45 
Morning WOTShlp ........ , 11:00 
Epworth League .. ........ .. 6 :30 
Evening WorShip 1 :30 
Stale Street Methodist 
Slate and Eleventh 
PBDr :.~ "-
NOT TO REOPEN 
Unfavorable Weather Given 
As Cause 
Paul Shell POwell. Minister A great deal of controversy has 
Sunday SChool .............. 9:45 arlsen as a result ot the doubt con-
Morning Worship ........ ,' 10 :45 cernlng the re-openlllg of Western 's 
Epworth League ...... ...... 6 :30 swimming pool for the fall term of 
Evening Worship. ..... 7:30 school. 
Mr. Kelly. who Is c106Cly aU!Uated 
Cumber land Presbyterian with the Physleal Education Depart-
Eleventh and College nlent. conHrmed a statement, which, 
A. D. Rudolph. Minister In content says that the pool will 
Sunday School ... ". 9 :45 not be re·opened this fall, due to 
Morning Worship ... " . .. 10 :50 the unfavorable weather whiCh pre-
Christian Endeavor ... " .. , 6 :30 viliis In area. 
Evening Worship ..... ,.... 7:30 The . a ll probability. will be 
In the near future. It Is one 
Westminster P resbyterian Western 's most attractive features 
State and Twclfth summer to not only the student 
Sunday SChool . . •. .... .. ,.. . but to Bowling Green resl-
Morning Worship .......... 10"'1 d"n~ as well. 
Christian Endeovor .... . _______ _ 
Evening Worship ......... . 
F1n:t Presbyterian 
Tenth and State 
Oeorge W. Cheek. Minister 
Sunday SChool ........... ... 9:4:> 
Morning Worship . ...... .. . 11 :00 
Vespers ..................... 5:00 
Christian Endeavor .. , .... , 6:30 
St, Joseph's Catholic 
Church Street 
Rev. Thos. J. Hays, PlIStor 
First Mass . .. ....... 7 :00 or 7:30 
Second Mass ... , .. . . 9:00 or 10:00 
Fln t Church of Christ 
Sdentlst 
Sunday SChool . . ......... " . 9 :45 
Sunday Service ...... 11:00 
Seeond Baptist 
Barry S treet 
C, L. Hanlcastle. Minister 
Sunday SChool ...... _ .... ". 9:45 
Morning Worship ...... , ... 11 :00 
B . Y. p , U ....... , ...... .. .. 6:30 
Evening Worship .. , .. ,.... 7:30 
DRIVE BEGUN TO 
'CURB "PICK-UPS" 
Disagreeable Practice Is Al-
ready Prominent On 
Streets 
The Students' Weekly Is conduct-
Ing 1\ drive to curb the picking up of 
young ladles. In caTS, by undeslr-
,abies. The movement should reeeive 
the whole-hearted cooperation of 
the co·eds of Western and the Busi-
ness University. Young ladles have 
Invariably been humllated by these 
characteTS who drive up to the curb 
and InsLst that a young lady r ide up 
the "Hill" with them, In most cases, 
these Individuals are total strangers. 
(Continued on Page Two) l\ cordial welcome estended to all 
These undesirables do not limit 
their tactlcs to co· eds. bu, also make 
an effort to Involve city girls who 
are not afllliated wi th the two In-
stitutions. 
Estelle· Beauty Salon 
(Formerl y Nahm Beauty Shoppe) '"" 
P hone I l11 446 Main St reet 
FALL SEMESTER 
I'ERMANEN'f WAVES '360 Up 
J ncludln&' n aJ r Out, Shampoo & Set 
• Shampoo, }' Inger Wave, Facial ' 2 
and Manicure- Ali for ________ _ 
BEAUTY SPECIALS! 
Shampoo and Marcel .................. $1 
Shampoo & Finger Wave ............ 75c 
Manicure ........ 50c · Facial.. ...... 50c 
• 
, , 
\ . 
Two 
Issued Every Wedn~ay 
u _- ~ 
WEDNESDl\'y ...-SEPT. $ .il3"" . of da.:lclng will open at 
, ...,...... • ' \ 1~ p. m .. . and termInate 'at 3 a. m. 
ez:::: • !± _ ____ -- \ 6 serl<!s of siX no-breaks are Includ-
,'<".:OUR .ST'JDYING . e d on the evening's program. No one 
, Y I, wlJl be pennltted to partake or 
dancing unless he presents an Invi -
tation a t the door. 
Today~ bus iness ~mell are The Westerners will present some-
endeavQr~ n g to. cui down :thlng new to Bowling Green dance 
waste in eve ry conceiva ble ;tans In the way Of novelty and 
way, Employees are called ,d_'_n_'_'_m_u_'_"._. _______ _ up~n ,to ~o defini te jobs ~t tell ectual leve! oy concen- I 
~et,mlte ~lmes . If they fall , t rated study. 
It IS their misfortune to be One is not expected to per- , 
forced to seek employment mit himself to become 
e!sewhere. The value of social outcast for t he 
tIme is kno.wn by every em- of inte llectua l 
ployer, It IS und~rstood by because social 
every. employee In e v e r y' is an essential f 
establishment. building your 
It is with this group t hat I prowess. 
you are to associate when be adhered to in 
you will have graduated. It It consumes a 
is upon them that you will i amount of your 
New Fall Suits made to l it 
brunett yesterday and a ::'::' l ie~)~i(:i~n any style, large se .. 
today I And sixty years old If she's II. I 0 patterns. Call and 
CHANGEABLE WOMEN 
to ~~e~er tripping down them. Priced at $21.50. 
You ~~~t..thlnk her sixteen Repairing, Alterations 
w'm'np":.:~~~,,a';,:;~~~:;:;I ,n.·THE Sa MPLE SHOP an awf ul Main. Mansard Hotel 
" ,,;;"; ,;" poor, deluded men, Y you 're a chicken 
whether a hen, 
A llttle powder, curls and pain t. 
And we swear you're pretty when 
we know you aln 't, 
You can wrap a guy around 
finger , 
Make h im go or make h im linger, 
We can 't live wi th you, we can't live 
without you: 
When you're gone, we're forever 
blue, 
Woman, a puzzle you'll always stay, 
And we wouldn't have you any 
other way, 
your 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
Wednesllar Onlr 
'1he Party's Over" 
with 
STEWART ERWIN 
ANN SOUTHERN 
Thursdlly.Frlday 
"Girl From Missouri" 
with be forced to depend for a time, if you will but let li veli hood, Now is t he prac- do so. 
tical time to accustom your- Budget your time in a m.ul ' 
selves to your future habits. which will provide for vc"'~ : I 
Make up your minds to studi~s first th ee~nco';~~·~;:f:' II Wednesday Nll'ht Only On the Stage 
.JEAN IIARLOW 
FRANCHOT TONE 
, - LIONEL BARRYMORE 
study, now, and pr e p ar e your leisure t ime a 
yourselyes for t he numerous Stud y conscientiously 
profeSS IOns you plan to rep- avail 'yourselves to 
re,sent. Do not be content opportunity t h at 
With med iocrity; ra ise your- itself. P lan your 
selves above the mass in- ' you r plan. 
HARTrG '" BINZEL'S 
JEWELR Y STORE 
-- F or --
JHA1UONDS AND WATCH ES 
- -For --
WATCH AND JEWELRY UEPAIRS 
- For --
"STUDE NT'S NI GHT" 
On the Screen 
\Vednesday and Thursday 
"ONE IS GUilTY" 
wtih I 
Ra lph I3cllamy- Shitley Grey 
Friday Only- Any Seat IOc 
LEE TRACY 
in 
."ADVICE TO THE 
lOVELORN" 
a:~~~~~~~~~~:: II Sunday 
- "STAND UP & CHEER" 
GARLIC AND ROSES woth 
, Saturday Onl y 
"Hat, Coat & Gloves" 
with 
R ICARDO CORTEZ 
BARBARA ROBBINS 
Sunday.lfonday 
FREDERI CK l\IARCH 
CONSTANCE BENNETT 
FAY WRAY 
'n 
"The Affairs of 
Cl!llini" 'fHE SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION OF EYES AND 
'rH.E PROl)EU F ITTING OJ' GLASSES ! 
' ~~~:::::::::::::::~~~::::::::~ I (Continued Irom Page One) 1 with one of the foursome, 
"Here's a d ime," tactlessly re-
marked one of h iS party; "go and 
call them all up. Whoa, Zeke, 
Warner Ba:d er-Shlrley Temple 
WELCOME 
To both B. U. and West-
ern in a big old - fash-
ioned way is our greet-
ing to you all! Drop in 
and w e' ll be glad to 
make your acquaintance 
at any time. 
Watch Repairing-Optical Work 
One of Western's most popular 
recreational centers has for 
convenience two new porch 
one of which hangs In utter 
ness-after dark, of course, 
P. S , B~lng your own '~'h"", I 
and come early - avoid 
evening rush, ' 
This marr iage business a.mong 
Shoe-Repair' 
OF THE BETTER KIND ! 
••• Whlle·U·Walt Service 
• • • Best of Materials 
••• EXllert Workmen 
•• • Reasonable Cost 
, 
BRING US THAT NEXT PUR! 
group Is wear ing away as a novelty C Sh 5 
and """min, a 'u, d .. to th'" 'n· oates oe hop 
vOlved. The old proverb-two can 
live as cheaply as one-faUs to men-
tion the fact that two ca.nnot at- 332 13th Street-Just n. Square f,rom Elth6l" School 
MORRIS & FOX J I tend classes a t Western and B, U'I : :::::::::::::::::::::::::~_.! ewe ers as chea ply as one, Am I right? , Co",ult th"" wh, h , vo trioct it. 
~~:::}:[:n:h:' :s:,:r:e:e:I--: B:e:,:o:,:v:t:,:,e: c:a:p:l:t:O:1 :T:h:e:a:tr:e ::; I That Initial '34- '35 dance a t the 
Perlnanent Wave 
SPECIALS 
} ' OR THE 
AUTUMN SEASON 
The college gir l knows only too well 
the quality of our work and so with 
these special values, for a short tLme, 
every co-ed wlU want to take advantage 
of them! 
UP 
Tfr 
Every Permanent Pre-Tested! 
Which means an exact prediction as to the out-
come of the wave whether it be tight medium or loose ! ' , 
"YOU WILL BE DELI GHTED" 
Lois .. Glyn & Helm Beauty Shops 
Phone 238 Phone a30 
Japanese ~llroom was R mighty nic
a ffair , It was nicely conducted : 
there was a n ice crowd and we had 
very commendable music, Congra-
tulations, Red and Grey, 
Jimmie doesn't 
anymore, 
I ncidentally, Miss KeanL~ has 
attractive younger '."":;"YO' :1 111 
may be Interested, 
FOLLOW 
'I'he 
CROWD 
To T he 
UNIVERSITY INN 
Around t he Corner rrom tbe 
B. u. 
LOIS-GLYN 
School of Beauty Culture 
(Member of All American Beauty Culture SChools Associated) 
W E guarantee more and most modern instructfon , supervised 
by a well t rained faculty. Call or 
write for free booklet and detail ed 
information, 
912 State Street Bowling Green, Ky. 
, 
B. U. SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 
, WEEKLY 
TRI·STATE CLUB HAS 
ITS FIRST 
• 
food all over him, d rank ,_." , Fr • ash : "Were you shocked when 
of tea and asked me to read the ending of the Duke's 
paintings 
sell. Poor -:.":-.::- "I 'll say I was. I was so 
TRANSY RETURNS 
AFTER 41-0 The fir,t mectln, ,"h, Trl~State pretty awful. so I that I decided not to read The B. U. Sunday School If I'h I' 'th b I I .. .',"'rr~I' . Club "..,~ h'ld " th, B"'ln," Unl- myse w some p c ure pas - e eg nn ng. 
Xavier Eleyen Romps 
Pioneers in Night Game 
was organized last Sunday versIty Monday night and officers car . 1------------1 the State Street Methodist ~ ..., ..... = ds I 
coming year. Ward Long, of Dlck- eleeted for the coming school year. 
son, Tenn., was elected president '. attended meeting was the Song of the Week : ' "Tell Me I'm From 6 A.M. 
UntiIIIP.M. 
I ~;;;~~;~"port with consld,rable en .... Wrong!" I Marven Smith of Lyons, Miss., vlce-president: Miss Edna Hollins, BOwl- being manifested. ' 
LEXINGTON, K y. _ CORch J im lug Green, Ky., as seeretary-treasur- The o!flcers who will fm thetr week Dunkem wl!l attem'r 
er and Miss Kath"ln' B'own of respective niches for the school year a picture of the Harvard I S han non 's Transylvania eleven f 9 
No,'h Carolin •. pl,nI". 0 1 34 and '35 are as follows : campus. Please, If there were home Saturday a fter suffering 
a 41 to 0 loss to Xavier U . of Cln- The Sunday School room was f111 - Presldent.-Jacob Carrier. are any suggestions or questions In 
clnnatl Friday night. 1,'~d,~w1:;~'~h;~,;~:grOUp of young people V-Presldent.--.Pete Blasher. mind, write them to 60 Wendell 
The Pioneers gave the ten different states. In Secretary and Reporter - Julia . Cambridge. " Massachusetts. 
Of 'h, " ,ul" ', •• h',. Folio. and Harvartl (mnd optl-m - You' ll }'hul Us Ohioans a battle during the ..... half. but were no match for J . Murry Hill, who Is In Europe, the Treasurer-Nelson Pike. appreciate any criticism. 
heavier opponents In the final class Is In charge ot Dr. J . L . Har- Plans were discussed for a dance FEATURING 
The first half ended 14 to O. man. Dr. Harman is intensely In- to be held In the near future, :'1S 
In the last quarter the 'x,,,<J,~ I·"'''''',d In the work of young peo- well as general social and other 
Is a man w,ll-flt',d 'n In- activities. boys r an over the Pioneers, ,::_:::- - ______ _ 
yard run by Sheridan the Bible for them. His 
est of the game, and last Sunday was an Insplra-
few minutes later by a all who heard him . 
by Sack. The class extends to C. C. Steed 
• ____________ "11 their appreciation tor the wonderful 
: work he has done for the good of 
the class. 
LOUDERMILK JUDGES 
Rabold Says: B. U. Sunday School Class wel- I b;;,iidl~g:· 
comes all Methodist students and ______ _ 
C. A. Loudermilk, of the 
ern Teachers College faculty, 
as a at the Flat Rock 
recently at the 
Fellows here's the campus hat 
for fall. Supremely light weight, 
roll It up . . . and handful ot 
compressible felt! A hatlul ot 
irrepressible style! Come in and 
get yours. 
others who may care to 
also invite the student body 
and worship with them. 
- =-
Patronize Our 
Sheet Music 
Ukuleles 
Guitars 
Strings }'or ·AII 
lust rUlll cnts 
"The Students Department Store" 
S ][ILING ERYICE ANDWICHES ODAS 
-And A lso-
ExcelleuUr Cooked 
LUNCHES 
At 12 Noon and G P. 
&; SEE US! 
KNOX VAGABOND 
$5 
Other 1I.'ew Full Hut.s 
$3 aO Byrons $1 50 
friends here or 
former student 
be Interested to hear 
I ":::':'~';~OfPh~;;:;:~:;~~~;~:~dr.O~~~ii::\I;:~,tl:~fl:o~n~I~~:; 1 1 Max B ~ Potter 
College ~treet 
Kellr ])111111'01111 'J' helltre 
Tip Top 
Eat Shoppe 
Q Knoxs 
RABOLD'S 
w 
z 
o 
:z: 
Miss Hammer. who has been 
to President Harman I j;,~;;.;,,;: years, Is spending her 
" •••.•. ,._ ... her mother's home In ":::: 1 L 
She wi\! ret.urn th ' 
Dunkem at Harvard U·DltIVE·ITS 
'frtlJlks Mond! 
SHOES l'IlEN'S WEAR HATS 1 l1. 
HOSE FOR THE LADIES By ARVIN E. UPTON 
~::::::::::::~':::::::::::::~ I The radio Is playing "Two Cigar-I ettes In the Dark," but there are 
GOOD COFFEE 4 4 4 4 4 
To the taste is &. matter of easy dis· 
crlmlnaUon; but as to Its scientifiC prep-
aration, It Is a-inatter ot long explana. 
tion. Suttlce It Is to say we ha ve tfle 
best coHee of today, and we couldn't be 
cheating because . . . t
' con~'et. 1 
Lunch 
For ZOe 
, 
"The P roof of the Puddin,: Is In the Eatln,:" 
stars for me to look to. So It I seem 
a lIttie cloudy this week. It might 
be because Dunkem Is slightly home-
sick, 
Comments ot a Dream rid· 
on a train. Came up on the 
;:" .:.w: .. lth a fellow Kentuckian who 
to M. I. T. We spent most 
sympathizing with each 
lost glories of K en -
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
I .. .,.,rponoted man next to me looked 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::= President Roosevelt. 
COME HERE • • 
--}'or--
•• COUllllete School Supplies 
•• All Kinds 'folletrles 
• • 
.. '!lleals and ~a.50 Meal Tickets for ~a 
C. D. S. No.5 
(~tudents Inn) 
Phone '111 We Deliver 
-The-
Irene Beauty Shoppe 
Are Now 
Featuring 
The Latest Style 
Trends in Special 
Fall Permanents $350 up 
For a short time we are oHerlng you a wide 
choice In the new fall permanents at this low 
price. Such outstanding quality at so . low a 
price permits us to urge you to take advantage 
of this oHer at once! 
" Permanent Waves Styled For Your In~ividuality" 
, 
936 State Street ~.hone 1336 
I.m.'hlln, ,loe I 
random on the 
being so. New very foggy In 
the early morning, huddled to-
gether and somehow forlorn. The 
arChitectural beauty ot Rockfeller 
Center Is breath· taklng. The Em-
pire State is cold &.nd unimpressive 
In comparison. I tried to get ot! the 
train twice be.tore we to 
iii';-"", anticipatiOn:. P;;h ;~';:vii;,t 
Cambridge 
boy from Alabama whose 
I ~o~~~'''' accent gave great delight 
present. 
I've flnally discovered that I have 
a SOuthern accent. My landlord 
tells me so. ,please tell Charlie 
Grider he was right about thlse 
dirty white shoes. everyone wears 
them. And of color combinations-
gray and brown are the favorites. 
Other materials for men are roulZh 
enough ror a lumber camp. The 
majority of people up here are 
brunettes, and their friendliness Is 
amazing to one who has always 
told that Yankees were brutally 
I sat next to a funny old '~:~II:d I 
at lunch yesterday. He s 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
For 10 Years 
This shop has satisfactorily 
served the student body. We In-
vite you In for this . .. the new 
school year! 
'I'he Best In Shoe 
Repa iring ! 
OK Shoe Shop 
902 Stnte Street 
"The Only Shoe R4lpalr Shop on 
the Square." 
"EVERYTIIlNG i\1USIC,\ L" 
Students We Cordially Invite You To 
Visit Martin's-Style Headquarters 
in Bowling Green! 
SEE THE SMART NEW 
Nelly Don 
Fall Frocks 
Exclusively at Martin's 
If you want a frock that Is the 
last word in style, smartly tail-
ored and at a reasonable price 
. . . see the new Nelly Dons. 
They offer you the utmost In 
style and value. 
$5.95 to $16.95 
Phoenix 
Hosiery 
They are known throughout the 
country as the leaders ' In hos-
Iery, We are now shOwing all 
the new fall shades. Come in 
to see them. 
79c-$1.00-$1.35 
00000o 
Printzess 
Coats & Suits 
The Prlnuess label In your new 
fall coat or suit Is your assur· 
ance of the best In both rna· 
terlal and tailoring ... and the 
prices are low for such quality 
garmcnts. 
$22.50 to $69.50 
We Are Featuring the Season's 
SMARTEST WOOLENS & SILKS 
See Our Showing 
BUTTE RICK 
1'J\'fTERNS 
of Piece Goods 
OUR OWN 
));c PA'I'TERNS 
" If You ·~uy 
It at 
l\lartin's, 
It's Good" 
"If You .Buy 
U at 
I\lartln's, 
U 's Good" 
. , 
\ 
WILL BROADCAST 
UNIY. OF K. HOME 
FOOTBALL 
Play· by • Play Account 
Tilts To Be Put On Air 
Over WHAS 
• 
university 's I ".ii, ~ The !lrst 
of the 
Lee gllme next 
_Ield. 
Play-by-play '''~"n'' 
will be given by 
reportorial starr .~i .:T';~ .I;',in_."'.n 
Herald, while 
will be described 
ot the university .:! .. :~" ::.: ,~" ;'~::' 
r ls Sullivan, headi -;;.~;;';;::-iO~··i;h, 
unlver51ty station, 
nlclan, assisted bY' 
lhe technical staff of 
broadcuts, which 111'111 
R a d I 0 broRdcast over· ,,;~;~~::;~ II ~.il: given of local KenLucky 
WHAS, Louisville. of the n games In four years, wilt 
five home football gamelS minute:;; befl'lre game time. 
n or th er n boys to 
~",!,_'d _'~ '''!"'~,h~'',' dancing. 
a psychology aide ... "Slop" Clay-
pool's absence . . , The Cox twlruf 
determina tion to get through school 
• ••• Ltb osteen's eyes . .. 
DON'T LAY AWAY YOUR 
WH ITE SHOES 
We Call Recolor 'J'hem in 
SMART FALL SHADES 
TO MATCII YOUR DRESSES 
Courteous-Effic ient Service 
ED GARS 
SHOE SHOP University of Kentucky's ~.,,~"!, I 
has been arranged by Elmer 
U', p"btl,,,, dl' ""to, .nd dl""toci AUBURN GRIDDERS 
to up 
nice dance by ; ~j:~~:~,.:~:i;::~' t han a drum- Pbone 1586 1034 State S t. I ~ what happened to l :~::::::::::::; little ma tch w en It got li t 
"A ~LACE for 
GENTLEMEN" 
Has been our slogan for 
some time and In feeling 
we have justly earned it 
we cordially Invite the 
new student body to visit 
us In this pleasant atmos-
phere. 
I SANDWIC HES - DRINKS I C IOARS _ CIGAUET~ES_ 
HURT BROS. 
BILLIARD HALL 
BOYV TO SOUTHERN 
Plainsmen Lose 0 p en e r 
Under New Coach 
MONTGOMERY. Ala. - Auburn's 
Plainsmen, one of the leading teams 
In the Southeastern Conference last 
, ..... !' •• :h"ad lost Itli opening game of 
to a non-conference 
! i~:h~;':~~~~:'~~;~~~ bowed to Blrm-
badly burnt. besides losin g 
.. . . We missed the dormi-
tory girls very much .. . lncllenta lly, 
Hatfield and Tucker: you'd better be 
II. lit tle more careful as to whom yoU 
I d:~~I'~~t~~~~~~~a'ndaIOU S In form ation I; can't get convlncc.1 
thnt I arc edible . . . Yes, 
'J' lll' OUIt 
25c Lunch 
"The Old Sta lldby" 
Western 
LunchRoom 
At the .. Foot or the Rill I ~ a noctural COll-
here Saturday nigh t. The score 
was '1 to o. 
The Pla insmen were making their 
under Head Coach Jack 
Waddell and Hughsle seem to be get-
ting along okay ... O us Hendricks. 
the boy with" line tJlat any sales-
man would prize. Is up to h ls usual 
tricks-beware ye Innocent Fresh-
maidens . . What Is this strange 
power over women thnt Tuddy 
Gardener possesses? - the women 
s imply flock to the Pearson Drug I :=:::~;:::::::~ S tore to chat with hlnl . . . ick 
Depp dances a divine wal tz--so Al-
ma Cates thinks Harry Shay 
hns a deathly fea r of our column-
the /lnd for a good reason .. Billy Bean 
confiden t that Ilis is being n ice to us these days. too 
regain lost prel;tige be- ... . Lorren Dawson slcep-wallc.!_ 
of the season. and h as a tendency to get pugna -
lil "",~,-g;,~"~:.'~~",,~,,~~ scored In clous while under the spell of Mor-
., recovery fum- pheus' magic . . Why don 't the 
Wedgeworth. Walker - Mahoney, Green - Elliott 
center. re- couples do someU1lng that 111'111 give 
on the us reason to mention their arralrs 
::=C- :,,_~· which In our columns? . .. "Is a Holstein 
sneaked cow one or Jewlsh descendants" 
two-yard ;Uked a Freshman ot one Of our 
, 0. lugged "Ag': profs . . . It ls rumored that a 
•
_____________ the third down. popular Ph. D. was married at 5 
I i)~:~~J~~·;~;~~';~:deJ[tra poin t. a . m .. . . The "Three Musketeers", 
In the flnal i f'~~~~:;~~;!::f~]J:;~~II:f~ro~m:,;J:ndlana , are on the loose .. . I ~."~'~.~~' 0. long pass on the goal "",I" , p,,, Boston Is longing for Weslern-Minute by Inches as the game ls n~":,aam~h~~~t~!~r~n~t 
C,,--:-::c:-:-cc:-:c: and now of Western, admlt-
C N fact that Western really 
MystenOes 1,465,000 SPECIME S • dmbblng •• U" S. I. 
START THE S C H 0 0 L 
YEAR RIGHT WITH A 
PHOTOGRAPH 
U. K. GEOLOGY . .. Blii t hon". Terry, Bennet t See Our Special for thls Week ! 
REGARDING By ':.';;:~K LABORATORY HERE 'N THERE I ... -ho", b,ld" PIfOTOGRAPJlS . , 
We do not' claim to be SUper-
photographers, but we do know 
what good photography is and 
we bend evcry etlort to make 
good photographs only , . the 
kind U1at 111'111 make you glad 
you "sat" to us! 
"TilE OF TilE 
SLIDING BLADE" 
Scene: Bathroom. 
T ime: Fifteen minutes before 
Victim : Young college 
In nought but a pair of 
PJ.:O~" ~T,~~hil;:',rf.I'~d~n~ot knowing hastily to 
mit. suicide 
Ing ~:::~~]t~~1i~:~:~;;~::;;; I. ~~~~i~![~ wi'" Solution : form of homicide Is goofy," says 
In many 
By TilE PROWLER L',~''i.:;~!.:~t,hi!';'~ id:~O someLhlng to me: . "boat-sway" stride 
. Buddy Garrison's ~~ ~~~,~,;~~me sea-Sick ... Eloulse Well. well. another wo,'::,nd . That orchestra com-
_ fOll'O,'"",,toblograPhY , comb; Able Hoback. 
J • "r ,:h :ld,.n .• ~'~ Bill Bass. vocalist !!~.~I:'n!_~',,'n ·' beaut ifu l t rces ... 
J~~:i,:~t~~f~;!: I ~~1~:,~~~~i! ... Mr. Ivan Wilson 's wi th beginners In h ls art . That blonde schoo! tcach-Boslon (No, not Mnssachu-
.. "Free-wheellng Vincent as 
Kodak Finishin,.. 
~fodernjs llc Frames In Colors 
Franklin's Studio 
930~~ State St. Phone 212 
LE'r us KEE P YO UR ~'EE~' Ot' F 'rnE GRO Ul\'D 
WITH OUR OUA.R;\N'l'EEn 
Bones. "Especially since 
young head of let.tuce has 
to the near - by GOAL 
where a fine selection or 
and shaving soap be 
and economlcaly more drab .~~ IB~'C";;:;~fi~~ but equally useful ' SHOE REP,AIRING 
QUALITY-PRI CE-SERVICE Ned Week: "Has Day,." the world, 
stones collected from many I !~i~~~~t~~;; 
YOU HAVE MADE A 
TOUCHDOWN I 
--AN])--
KICKED 
A GOAL! 
Yes, you bet ... In our 
estimation you've done 
Just. that ! From the 
start, since you arrived 
in town, you've accept-
ed . our Invitation and 
again made th is store 
"Student Headquarters." 
We just want to extend 
our appreciation and 
assure you we' ll do our 
best to J u a t 1f y your. 
liking t or usl 
" DOWNTOWN STUDENT HEADQUARTERS" 
c. D. S. No.6 
LEICBHARDT BROS., M(T$, 
Across from Helm Hotel Phonel 211-180 
Is Our UnbeatnJJl'e CombInlltlon ! 
nnrnG 'EM TO 'J'HE • • • 
HEAL SHOE FIXERY 
tl2,; Main Street 
Choose Your HAT 
To Fit Your Purse and 
Personality at 
The Newest Materials 
The Newest St yles 
WHATEVER YOU CARE TO SPEND $1.98 
OR $10.00-11'5 HERE! 
Largest Selection In Southwestern Kentucky 
(MUUnery Department-Second Floor) 
